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A story in the Statesman of
the 21st, relates how n man
from LaG ramie was robbed by
a land locator. No names are

tatiOfied, which is certainly
unfair to all honest locators.

A prill fighter dropped dead
in a ring last week and the
pport is heing condemned as
brutal. A death from football
or any other sport is all right,
because they are more frequent,
probably.

One gets so accustomed to the
criticisms of the people who
know more about running the
government than congress, more
about the city should be ruled
than the mayor, more about how
to conduct a lirst class hotel and
regulato the bar than the hotel
and so on through the whole
game of life, that when a favor-abl- e

comment is made it is so
wholesome and different that we
are all compelled to sit up and
take notice. Mr. Zimmerman
handed us a letter a few days
ago from a lady living in the
Willamette Valley which con-

tained the following: "I love to
read the Ontario Argus, as it
contains more news than any
other paper of its size in the
state of Oregon."

Next time you meet with tba
knockers club and they start the
hammers, think of this woman
and see if you cannot find some-thin- g

pleasing to say about the
world and the things therein.
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The Weiser Signal says that
Dr. Roseberry, of Ontario, at-

tended a dance there a feu-night- s

ago. Dr.
had better do a little

down that way.

At this season of the year
there is always an effoat made
to get the hunters and fisher-
men to take out licenses. In
this eourty the sentiment is op-

posed to the license because all
the license money is expended
in tba western part of the state
and the laws are not such as to
better the game and fish condi-

tions here. Recently there was

I case in Portland where a
deputy got away with several
hundred dollars. The people in
Idaho feel about the same way,
but they do get a
few trout planted. Over there
they do not prosecute for any-

thing except not hiking out a
license, all other offenses are
overlooked, which looks, on the
face of it, like the license money
is the whole thing now and
some one wants it bad. All

sportsmen believe in the protec-

tion of game, but are opposed
to petty larceny grafts. The
whole thing should betaken out
of politics. - f--

Now that school is out the
girls and boys will have many
weeks in which to develop with-

out the aid of a school teacher,
some without even parental
guidance, and the manner in
which they will spend their time
will be a good index of what
they will do when they grow to
womanhood and manhood's es-

tate and have to enter into real
life.

Many of the boys and girls
can be seen around the streets
at all hours of the day and well
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Duke's Mixture makes a

reat pi1esm,ke-a- nd rolled into a cigarette

nuthiiuz can bent it.
is the favorite smoke of thousands of

men who want selected, pure, Virginia and

North Carolina bright-lea- f tobacco.
smoked Dukes Mixture,have notIf you N. C.Durham.atMyersmade by Liggett

""fU sLkeoentains one and a half ounces of

lmule-a- nd with each sack you get a book of

cigarette papers FRBI nd

A Coupon That is a Dandy.
. . .. annA for many
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into the night, seeking amuse-
ments, and they are miserable
because they have nothing to
occupy their time and minds.

There is another crowd who
are ever busy at something use-
ful, they are happy and cheer
fnl. developing with their years
and preparing themselves for
the battle of life.

We noticed one small boy
around with vegetables for sale
Mid he has a string of customers
who are always glad to patron-
ize him. He has every radish
and onion spotlessly clean and
everything about him is whole
some, so that people want his
stuff. He does his own cultiva-
ting, is never for want of some-
thing to occupy his mind, and
will grow up to fill some useful
station in life.

Among the grownups Ontario
haj another striking illustration
of what energy can overcome.
There is a man here, who has
no legs, who is married and has
several children. This man
supports the family, is educat-
ing the children and developing
a home.

Of course we have several of
the other class, who do not even
support themselves but are de-

pendent on an indulgent father,
mother or wife for everything
they receive. The members of
this latter class are the most
miserable of human beings and
are always rinding fault with
their condition and that of ev-

erything else in the world.
The boys and girls should

tu.lv these two classes and de-

cide whether they expect to be
useful citi.ens or merely drones
in their journey through life.

A ipleuclid dart baa baan made
hy I lif stud. ImiiilKration commission
Id tbt work of atii-urtin- g immigrants

from northern Kuropa. A Uartnan
hearing, hold raoantly, wit prodnetlfe
of vuluable auKuaatloos and many ills

tricta will cooperate In brlna-l-n

settlers bere.aa wall aa in aiding tbem
on their arrlral. Swedish. Norwegian.

Dullish and Dutch conferences hIour

tba aame Una will be bald by the

Commissi"!'.

OLD FISH HATCHERY BUILD-

ING IS BEING TORN DOWN

I'll.- old Ash batobery erected be-r-

several year bro for tba parpoee of
hatching- - salmon haa been deiuoliehed
and bauled uwuy anal the hinds around
it ni-- e for aale by the tiali oommla

batobery waa eraetedhi, .n. i Tba
about ten years ago, a bill ha? ing been

introduced In the legislature by M
Teat and passed autborUiog tbe build
lug. Tbe batobery waa conducted
several years with good aucceaa. oua
seaaou hatching 25 million eggs and
with good management it would hare
lit-e- a payiug proposition.

Whan McAllister waa flab warden ha

concluded it wax too far from Port
Ihm.1 and nrderod It ubaudonad.

The building was purchased by Can

Held and Hutlei aud will be uaad to

build a warehouse.

local Representative Wanted

BY LAJtGI HUMUaRY CO.

W want a permanent represent

live for this dlstrlot. Must be a par-

son of good standing aud cbaraoter

aud should have some Kuowladge of

hoi Must be able to devote
U your time to the bualueea. Un-

less you are uiakiug 150 par month

,ou are not doing aa well aa yoa

should. Many of our aaleamen make

from 150.1 tO :5.00 par weak.

Oreuoo trees are kuown throughout

this state as belug perfectly reliable,

sturdy, fait growers, early bearers and

coating no more tt.atf Iota of treea that
We have butare not nearly so good.

one representative in ea.h territory,

we assist you iu every possible way.

our nursery m recognized as the largest
favorably know in theand most

entire west our tarma are liberal.

If you want a permauent. good paying

position, with KB opportunity of en-

larging your Held of activity, write

us today. ii references. past

occupation, etc.. with your Hrst letter

OREGON NURSERY CO,

Orenco, Oregon

BOISE MAYOR UNDER FIRE

Hodges Declares He Is Not Aware
Disorderly Houses Operate.

Poise. Mayor Arthur Hodges, of
thin city, was plnced on trial In the
district court here on ouster chnrnes
preferred by J. I. Mills, n business man
of Noise, charging him with wilful vio-

lation of pity ordinances and lnws of
the state by permitting disorderly
houses to operate and liquor within
them without licenae.

Mayor Hodges denied, in nnswer to
an amended eomplalnt. that he had
knowledge of existence of such places
and that so far as he knew they did
not operate. The case Is one of the

Marble Creek Decision Set Aside.
Cocur d'Alene. W. H. Patting, regle-te- r

of the Coeur d'Alene lnnd office,
received a decision from the general
land office at Washington, II. C, which
changes all former decisions In con-

nection with the Marble Creek home-
stead claims, embracing among the
cases the state of Idaho vs. Thorpe
et al., In township 44, range 2 east.
The ruling of the Idaho state court Is
set HRlde and the Interior department
holds that the state selections In town-
ship 44. range 2 east are Invalid. By
the ruling of the Interior department
the state court proceedings are aa
though they had never been.

TURKISH VESSEL HITS MINE

"Nevada" Strikes Three Torpedoes In
Qulf of Smyrna.

Smyrna. More than 100 persona
are believed to hnve been killed when
the Turkish steamship Nevada suc-

cessively struck three torpedoes In the
Utilf of Smyrna and was sunk. The
French warship Pruix, which was near-
by In the gulf, picked up 80 of the
passengers and crew of the strlrken
steamer. The Nevada carried about
200. and so far aa known none but
tboae rescued by the Brulx was saved.

The flret exploalon tore a large hole
In the bottom of the ateamer, and al
moat before those on board knew what
had happened the vessel struck two
more of the submerged mtnea in quick
aucceaalon. and almoat the entire bot-

tom of the ship waa blown out. She
aank almoat Immediately, and those
who were saved said they hurled them-aelve-

overboard without thought of
Ufa or death.

Boise Mayor Exonerated.
Rolae, Idaho The Idaho district

court decided In favor of Mnyor Ar-

thur Hodges in the caae brought
agalnat him by J. I. Mills. In which It

waa aaked that Hodges be ousted from
Office because of his alleged failure
to enforce certain lawa. The court
held that while evidence showed tbe
existence of dlaorderly houses and the
Illegal aale of liquor In liolse. It had
net been proved the mayor had any
knowledge of such conditions. It was
bold also that responsibility for the
enforcement of the law Ilea with the

litre department.

LUTHER M'CARTY IS

KILLED IN PRIZE RING

Calgary. Luther McCarty. white
heavyweight champion of the world,
took the count of 10 from Heferee Ud

Smith, which marked him the loaer
In the fight with Arthur Pel
key, and eight mlnutea later was dead.

His death waa caused by a chance
blow, exactly one minute and 45 aec-ond- a

after the fight began
Referee Smith separated the men

during a clinch and both squared off.
Suddenly McCarty was seen to double
up in a crouching attitude. To the
spectators it looked almply aa a fight-

ing pose. He crouched lower and low-

er, however, and his eyea rolling; then
he collapsed and fell full length on

the floor.
The referee, assuming that McCarty

bad been knocked out. stood over him

to count off the seconds. Arthur Pel

key stood at one side of hla fallen
adversary. He scarcely realised what

hud happened By this time the referee
bad become alurmed and called for

a doctor. The physicians worked over
the stricken man for eight minutet.,

when they pronounced him dead, but

continued their efforta for more than
an bour

A coroner's Jury exonerated Pelkey

of blame for the death. The Jury de-

liberated only a short time before
returning the verdict, which also ex

onerated all principals In the stagliiK

of the contest.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club. 93c; bluestem, $100;

red Russian, 92c.

HayTiinothy, $18; alfalfa, $12.

Butter Creamery, 28c.

Egga Candled, 21c.

Eggs Candled, 19c.

Wool IJMttrn Oregon, lie; Wi-

llamette valley, 16c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 99c; club, 89c;

red Russian, 88c.

Egga 20c.

Mutter Creamery, 29c.

1U Timothy, $18 per ton; alfalfa,

$13 par ton.
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GROWTH OF DEPOSITS
April 1909 $226,078.74
April 1910 350,636.16
April 1911 320,505.81
April 1912 341,620.99
April 1913 374,293.54

A fltronp;, projrrwNive, jrrowinjr, institution, conducted alnni
absolutely safe lines, by men of more than ten years Western
banking experience.

New AtttafM Invited

A. L. COCKRUM, President; T. TURNBULL, Vice President
C. E. KENYON, Cashier, H. B. COCKRUM, Ass't. Cshir

C. W. PLATT. Ass't. Cashier

Save Your Broken Castings
We Weld Them

Cylinders, Crank Cases, Implement Parts and a
broken castings made new by Oxy-Acetely- ne proces

General Repairs

McKIM COMPANY
Phone 24 Baker, Oregon

THE BATHROOM THAT PLEASES
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McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.

Your cream separator
will at full

efficiency if it is

lubricated with

Standard Hand
Separator Oil
Specially prepared for cream
separators. Sold by dealers
everywhere and the

I'OKTLANU

it one which completely satisfies the

demand for sanitary security, durs-hilit- y

and beauty of design.

A 3tftndar(T Modern Bathroom

installed by us with a ctreful retard
for sanitary efficiency and the follow-

ing out of your instructions will

please you.

Ask for booklets.

II. S. PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

ISm K..I of
Ontario Kui niiurr Co Ore.

ONTARIO LIVERY

Best Equipped Livery in

the city. Headquarters for

Stockmen.

Hones Bought and Sold.
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SAN FRANCISCO

University of Oregon-Summ- er School

d

June 23, August 1, 1913

p; n v Cou2S
Twenty-fiv- e Instructors I

Distinguished Eastern Educators Added to Reifu

University Dormitories Open. Board and Room MB I

Reduced Railroa.l Ran

For Complete Illustrated Catalog Addre

THE REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

Eugene, Oregon

Ontario,


